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A B S T R A C T
Climate change is altering chemical, physical and biological processes in the marine environment. Observed
impacts driven by climate have been recorded and include changes in the geographical distribution, timing of
seasonal migrations, breeding biology and behaviour of species. A number of qualitative and quantitative
methodologies have been developed over the years to assess the vulnerability of animals to climate change.
However, for marine species, the development and application of indices is recent, especially for large verte-
brates such as marine mammals. In this context, the present study develops a trait-based climate change vul-
nerability index and applies it to seven cetacean species in the Madeira archipelago (Northeast Atlantic). The
development of the index included the selection of sensitivity and exposure factors, the definition of each factor’s
score range, and the computation of results. It showed that the sperm whale (Physeter macrocephalus), the fin
whale (Balaenoptera physalus), the Atlantic population of bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) and the Bryde’s
whale (Balaenoptera brydei) were the most vulnerable species. The short-beaked common dolphin (Delphinus
delphis), the island-associated bottlenose dolphins and the Atlantic spotted dolphin (Stenella frontalis) showed the
lowest vulnerability to climate change. The outputs are consistent with previously proposed effects on whales
and dolphins, considering their ecological similarities and exposure to environmental factors. This study shows
that the developed index contributes to prioritize vulnerable species to climate change and to identify knowledge
gaps in species ecological traits. The index results can contribute to inform policy makers in the definition of
measures for species conservation.
1. Introduction
Marine ecosystems provide essential benefits to society through a
number of regulatory, provisional, cultural and supporting services.
These include food production for human consumption, cultural and
recreational activities, the regulation of climate, and nutrient re-
generation and supply (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005;
Salomon and Dahms, 2018). However, oceans have been severely al-
tered and depleted during the last century due to overfishing, chemical
pollution, noise pollution or marine debris (Worm et al., 2006; Palumbi
et al., 2009). In consequence, these services have been severely com-
promised, leading to the loss of biodiversity and their ecological func-
tions (Duarte, 2000; Worm et al., 2006).
Climate change is causing an additional pressure to marine eco-
systems increasingly threatened by these human induced pressures
(Hoegh-Guldberg and Bruno, 2010). The effects of increased
atmospheric greenhouse gas emissions leading to global warming, ori-
ginates an increase in ocean heat content, ocean acidification, sea level
rise and changes in current systems, contributing to the loss of marine
biodiversity and ecosystem functions (IPCC, 2014; EEA, 2016) Ob-
served climate impacts include changes in species geographical dis-
tribution, timing of seasonal migrations, breeding biology, and beha-
vior (EEA, 2012; Brooker et al., 2007; EEA, 2016). Several studies have
indicated that climate change, together with habitat loss or degradation
resulting from human activities, heavily amplifies the vulnerability of
species and ecosystems, constituting additional stress to biodiversity
(EEA, 2012; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005; IPCC, 2014).
Several studies have described potential impacts of climate change
on cetaceans (whales and dolphins), which are related to changes in the
animals’ distribution patterns, mainly due to variations in prey abun-
dance or distribution (Learmonth et al., 2006; Simmonds and Isaac,
2007; Whitehead et al., 2008; Simmonds and Eliott, 2009; Simmonds,
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2016). Changes in distribution may also lead to competition for re-
sources among species (MacLeod, 2009). Besides these impacts,
changes in length and timing of migrations (Ramp et al., 2015) and in
reproductive success (Leaper et al., 2006) have also been found.
Moreover, higher temperatures may increase susceptibility and in-
cidence of diseases and decreased reproductive capacity (Aguilar and
Raga, 1993; Simmonds and Mayer, 1997; Whitehead, 1997; Leaper
et al., 2006; Gambaiani et al., 2009). Many cetaceans that have re-
stricted geographic distributions such as arctic species are less likely to
adapt to climate change (Kovacs and Lydersen, 2008; Laidre et al.,
2008).
The vulnerability of species to climate change can be assessed
through qualitative or quantitative analyses such as correlative, me-
chanistic, trait-based assessments or a combination of these approaches
(Pacifici et al., 2015). The choice of the methodology will vary ac-
cording to the objectives of the assessment and the temporal, spatial
and taxonomic scales at which it takes place. The complexity of bio-
logical processes and interactions challenge a precise prediction of how
species and biological systems will respond to these changes (Simmonds
and Isaac, 2007; Cruz et al., 2015; Ramp et al., 2015; Silber et al.,
2017). In particular, the difficulty to predict with high levels of cer-
tainty how biodiversity will respond to the various climate-induced
changes such as habitat fragmentation, biotic interactions, and species-
specific variation in migratory and evolutionary capacity is a major
factor limiting the assessment of species vulnerability and the devel-
opment and implementation of adaptation measures for species (Heller
and Zavaleta, 2009; Bagne et al., 2011; Girvetz et al., 2014). Despite
this, there is still a need to provide policy makers and conservation
managers with tools for this purpose. Trait-based indexes are particu-
larly useful for institutions planning to develop adaptation or con-
servation strategies with limited time and resources. In general, these
indexes can evaluate a wide range of taxa, compare and rank vulner-
ability between species and identify the major factors of vulnerability
and important knowledge gaps (Cruz et al., 2015; Young et al., 2015).
Challenges in the development of trait-based indices have been
previously identified and focus on the selection and definition of sen-
sitivity and exposure factors, namely: i) the potential co-relation be-
tween different factors (i.e. several factors measure the same aspect of
vulnerability) (Simmonds and Smith, 2009), ii) unclear definition of
factors which may lead to a biased application of the index by different
experts (Simmonds and Smith, 2009; Lankford et al., 2014; Cruz et al.,
2015), and iii) factors that may be relevant for some species but not for
others (e.g. dependence on ice for some marine mammal species). Other
identified limitations relate to the lack of information on specific
parameters hindering their evaluation (Simmonds and Smith, 2009;
Cruz et al., 2015). Possible impediments related to the computation of
vulnerability scores include the weight attributed to different factors
based on their relevance and the subjectivity involved in expert judg-
ment scoring (Lankford et al., 2014; Cruz et al., 2015; Hare et al.,
2016). In addition, a reduced number of experts can be a limitation to
the robustness of vulnerability assessments. However, it can be difficult
to recruit and involve experts with different backgrounds such as
ecologists, oceanographers, climatologists or experts in the metho-
dology development itself. Particularly in geographically isolated areas,
gathering such expertise can be challenging. In the terrestrial en-
vironment, these challenges have been overcome and trait-based in-
dexes have been used successfully to quantify species vulnerability to
climate change (Davison et al., 2012; Gardali et al., 2012; Cruz et al.,
2015). In the marine environment, the development and application of
vulnerability indexes is more recent (e.g. Stortini et al., 2015; Hare
et al., 2016), and, to our best knowledge, this is one of the first studies
focusing on cetaceans.
The objective of this study was to develop a climate change vul-
nerability index for cetaceans’ species and apply it in Madeira
(Northeast Atlantic), an oceanic archipelago located in a warm-tem-
perate latitude. It aimed at informing policy makers and identifying
adaptation measures as a part of the archipelago’s climate adaptation
strategy. Our index follows the design developed by Hare et al. (2016)
and accesses relevant factors that contribute to cetaceans’ vulnerability.
The advantages and limitations of this methodology are also con-
sidered. Finally, strategies for further improvement of the index in fu-
ture vulnerability assessments are discussed.
2. Methods
2.1. Index development approach
The climate change vulnerability index for cetacean populations in
the Madeira archipelago was constructed based on the selection of ex-
posure and sensitivity factors relevant for cetacean species identified in
Laidre et al. (2008) and Simmonds and Smith (2009). The assessment
methodology was developed by Hare et al. (2016) for fishes and in-
vertebrates to climate change in the NE U.S. Continental Shelf.
The index was developed in four steps:
1. In order to determine sensitivity factors relevant for cetacean spe-
cies, a list of 16 potential factors was collected from two existing
studies (Laidre et al., 2008; Simmonds and Smith, 2009). These
factors were evaluated according to a set of criteria identified by
Simmonds and Smith (2009): i) Data availability; ii) Objective de-
finition; iii) Enabling differentiation, i.e. if the factor could con-
tribute to differentiate vulnerability between species; and iv) No
overlap, i.e. if the factor would measure a unique aspect of vul-
nerability and was not correlated with another listed factor. All
factors that fulfilled these criteria were included in the index.
2. Exposure factors – sea surface temperature, salinity, pH and primary
productivity – were obtained from NOAA’s Earth System Research
Laboratory (ESRL) online tool (http://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/
ipcc/). Historical climate data from 1956 to 2005 and climate pro-
jection anomalies for the RCP 8.5 scenario (2050–2099) (IPCC,
2014) for the NE ocean were considered for evaluation in the index
(see supplementary material).
3. For each sensitivity and exposure factor, three categories were de-
fined reflecting the factor’s contribution to the vulnerability of ce-
tacean species. This contribution ranged between low (1) and high
(3).
Factors were scored following the method developed by Hare et al.
(2016), which is based on expert evaluation and considers three cate-
gory scoring bins for each factor; experts are assigned five tallies to be
distributed in the three score bins. The attributed factors’ scores are
based on the scientific literature and general knowledge available.
Thus, in the case of Hare et al. (2016), experts who were certain about a
category of sensitivity or exposure scored all five tallies in one scoring
bin, while experts who were less certain in scoring a factor could dis-
tribute their tallies in two or three scoring bins. Local cetacean experts
were recruited for this case study (see below).
Scores were calculated by summing all factors’ results and multi-
plying them by the respective category score (1, 2 or 3). An average of
the sensitivity and exposure scores was obtained. The vulnerability
score was calculated as the product of sensitivity and exposure
(Vulnerability= sensitivity * exposure).
4. A confidence assessment was performed for each factor and for the
overall vulnerability results. Confidence was assessed as the sum of
the data quality score and the experts score distribution of each
factor (Factors confidence= experts distribution score+ data
quality). The experts score was measured through the experts’ dis-
tribution of tallies in the different scoring bins for each factor.
A value was also assigned to reflect the quality of the data used to
score the different factors based on the information available: (2)
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limited data, (1) expert judgment, or (0) no data available; following
Hare et al. (2016). All scores were normalized and scaled from 0 to 1
(Table 3). The confidence level for sensitivity and exposure factors was
calculated similarly. The confidence level of vulnerability results was
calculated as the average of sensitivity and exposure confidence results,
in percentage. Knowledge gaps, in sensitivity and exposure factors were
identified based on the lowest confidence levels.
Hare et al. (2016) identified four steps in the climate vulnerability
assessment process. The first three steps (step one: Scoping and Plan-
ning; step two: Assessment Preparation; step three: scoring) were ap-
plied identically in this study. In the analysis (fourth step) the calcu-
lations used for estimation of sensitivity, exposure, overall vulnerability
and the confidence assessment differed from Hare et al. (2016) con-
sidering these metrics can only be applied with additional number of
experts (see case study details below).
3. Application to the case study
This method was applied to the cetaceans in the Madeira archipe-
lago. The archipelago is located in the Northeast Atlantic and is com-
posed by two main islands and two sub-archipelagos: Madeira and
Porto Santo, and Desertas and Selvagens, respectively (Fig. 1). The
Economic Exclusive Zone (EEZ) of this archipelago comprises
446108 km2. There are 26 confirmed cetacean species in the Madeira
archipelago (Ferreira et al., 2017; Freitas et al., 2012), out of ap-
proximately 90 known species (Jefferson et al., 2015), which makes
Madeira a location with a high cetacean diversity.
The index factors were scored based on expert knowledge; in this
case, two experts on Madeira’s cetaceans (F. Alves and A. Dinis) were
consulted and jointly evaluated each species and scored each factor
resulting in a single assessment per species. When experts disagreed in
the score attribution, an average between both scores was obtained.
Experts selected a group of species to apply the vulnerability index
based on their Regional International Union for the Conservation of
Nature (IUCN) Red List status (Freitas, 2004). From the twelve species
for which a conservation status was attributed, six were evaluated as
data deficient (DD) and therefore were not considered in this study. The
remaining six species evaluated in this study were: the fin whale (Ba-
laenoptera physalus) classified as Endangered (EN), sperm whale
(Physeter macrocephalus) classified as Vulnerable (VU), and short-finned
pilot whale (Globicephala macrorhynchus), Atlantic spotted dolphin
(Stenella frontalis), common bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus)
(hearafter just bottlenose dolphin) and short-beaked common dolphin
(Delphinus delphis) classified as Least Concern (LC). Additionally,
Bryde’s whale (Balaenoptera brydei) was included in the list of target
species in the present study given that, despite not being evaluated in
Freitas (2004) (because it only started being recorded in Madeira in
2003; Freitas et al., 2012), it has been identified among the four most
frequently sighted species in Madeira since 2005 (Alves et al., 2010,
2018b). Altogether, the seven target species considered in this study
comprise over 88% of all cetacean sightings occurred in Madeira be-
tween 2005 and 2015 (Alves et al., 2018b).
In addition to the migratory populations, bottlenose dolphins and
short-finned pilot whale have island-associated individuals using
Madeiran waters on a regular basis (i.e. resident and/or temporary
migrants) (Alves et al., 2013, 2018b; Dinis et al., 2016a, 2017), and
therefore were analyzed as independent populations.
4. Results
4.1. Index development
The selection of sensitivity factors for the cetacean climate change
vulnerability index showed that only two were overlapping: the max-
imum rate of population increase and the reproductive rate, as they
measure related aspects of population dynamics (Table 1). Since data
availability for both factors was very limited, they were not included
the index. Other excluded factors presented lack of available data, such
as life-history related factors (e.g. reproductive rate), ecological factors
(e.g. site fidelity) and factors related to changes of environmental
conditions (e.g. environmental tolerances, phenological cues, changes
in trophic web) and their direct impact on species and ecosystems.
Overall, this evaluation excluded eight factors and added seven factors
to the index: population size, geographic distribution, diet diversity,
migrations, human activities, genetic variability and IUCN status
(Table 1).
For each of the seven selected factors, three vulnerability categories
were established according to the previously defined methodology and
with the support of the two local cetacean experts (Table 2).
Three sensitivity factors – genetic variability, diet and human ac-
tivities, proved challenging to evaluate and categorize. Genetic varia-
bility is difficult to define due to the necessary selection of genetic in-
dicators to be applied to a wide range of species. Since there are several
measures of genetic variability there is not a specific indicator or
threshold to distinguish among categories. Thus, this study followed the
approach used by Young et al. (2011) for terrestrial species where the
factor is scored qualitatively as a measure of relative variability in
comparison to the genetic variability measured in related species. The
diet factor categories were distinguished by one, more than two or three
varieties of prey comprising> 20% of a species diet (Table 2).
4.2. Index application to the case study
The results of the experts’ assessment are shown in Table 3. The
scoring reflected species’ specificities; for example, in the geographic
distribution factor, scorings for the island-associated species reflected
the larger degree of site fidelity in these species for the Madeira ar-
chipelago. It should be noted that information on the percentage of
main prey type consumed by a species was often not available, and
experts had to use an estimate to score the diet factor.
Exposure factors were evaluated considering the spatial distribution
of each factors’ anomalies in the North Atlantic. Experts attributed the
same score to all exposure factors for each species since the latitudinal
variation was the same. This was essentially attributed to the dis-
tribution range of species, i.e. species which migrate to the Arctic are
more exposed since they experience a broad range of variation as op-
posed to island-associated species for which variation in exposure fac-
tors is small.
The experts’ evaluation of both sensitivity and exposure factors
 
Fig. 1. Map of the North Atlantic ocean and the Madeira archipelago and
Economic Exclusive Zone. Data source: EEZ: Flanders Marine Institute (2018);
Coastline: Portuguese Hydrographic Institute (2014); Altitude and Depth:
ETOPO2 dataset (National Geophysical Data Center, 2006).
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resulted in a ranking of cetacean species vulnerability to climate change
(Table 3). The sensitivity factors that contributed most to species vul-
nerability were (small) population size, (impact of) human activities,
and migration patterns. Confidence levels are lower for human activ-
ities factor since there is little evidence to support how these activities
will evolve in the future. Species with the highest exposure scores were
fin whales, bottlenose dolphins and common dolphins. Island-asso-
ciated individuals had a lower exposure factor due to their site fidelity
patterns in Madeira.
Data quality for sensitivity factors was higher for bottlenose dolphin
(both oceanic and island-associated individuals), short-beaked common
dolphins and island-associated short-finned pilot whales. The lowest
result was attributed to Bryde’s whales. These results reflect the avail-
able information for these species. Data quality for all exposure factors
was considered equally adequate based on the source of the information
provider – the NOAA’s Climate Change Web Portal.
The most vulnerable species were sperm and fin whales and the
least vulnerable species were the short-beaked common dolphin, to-
gether with the island-associated individuals of bottlenose dolphin and
Atlantic spotted dolphins (Table 3). In the vulnerability assessment, the
confidence levels were higher for island associated bottlenose dolphins
(81%) with all other species having a higher than 70% confidence level,
except for sperm whale (69%). It should be noted that confidence cal-
culations differ from Hare et al. (2016), since in this study the two
experts performed a single joint assessment and agreed in the scoring of
data quality and distribution of tallies, with the exception of the IUCN
status for the sperm whale (in which case an average was calculated).
5. Discussion
5.1. Cetaceans’ vulnerability to climate change in the Madeira archipelago
This study shows that the index that we developed and trialled
appears to function well in the assessment of species vulnerability to
climate change. The index identifies and weighs relevant sensitivity and
exposure factors providing a ranking of species vulnerability. The index
proved useful in a context where limited information on observed and
projected impacts of climate change for cetaceans in Madeira is avail-
able. Furthermore, most of the evidence on impacts of climate change
derives from studies in species distribution changes. These studies
provide information on geographic distribution, migration patterns and
diet and show highly scored confidence levels. Other factors that re-
quire further research are human activities and their additional con-
sequences on species vulnerability to climate change.
Of the seven cetacean species analyzed in this study, the vulner-
ability score identified the sperm whale as the most vulnerable, with a
score of 0.52. This is due to high scores in both sensitivity factors (0.65,
the highest score) and exposure factors (0.8, the highest score attrib-
uted to other two species: the fin whale and the bottlenose dolphin).
The high sensitivity is due mostly to the low genetic variability and diet
diversity, as well as one of the highest IUCN status and the highest
migration score.
The second most vulnerable species is the fin whale, with a vul-
nerability score of 0.50. This value is markedly close to the vulner-
ability score obtained for the sperm whale. In fact, the sensitivity scores
of both species are very similar (0.6 and 0.65 respectively) due to their
ecological similarities, although the genetic variability of sperm whales
is considerably lower according to ocean-wide genetic studies (Lyrholm
et al., 1999). In addition, exposure factors were scored similarly for
both species despite the difference in male and female migratory pat-
terns of sperm whales. While males are known to migrate to polar areas
in the summer, females and calves distribute in tropical and subtropical
areas. In Madeira, sperm whales are present throughout the year,
mainly by groups of females and immatures (Freitas et al., 2012).
However, even if females and calves are less exposed since they have
more restricted distribution areas, males are essential to the population
survival and overall vulnerability.
The highest IUCN score is attributed to fin whales. Considering the
importance of the IUCN ranking in this assessment, we note that if the
fin whale were to lose its endangered status to a lower status, the
vulnerability score would decrease by 0,5 (0.45 vulnerability score) and
1 (0.39 vulnerability score) for Near Threatened and Least Concern,
respectively. Despite not affecting the overall ranking, this may not be
the case if IUCN status changes in conjunction with other factors. For
diet diversity, the high sensitivity is due to North Atlantic fin whales
consuming pelagic schooling fishes but mostly crustaceans such as
northern krill Meganyctiphanes norvegica (Ryan et al., 2013). As for the
migratory patterns of fin whales, they follow the generally accepted
model of baleen whale migration worldwide, which describes seasonal
movements from feeding grounds (high latitudes) and breeding grounds
Table 2
Sensitivity categories defined for each sensitivity factors in the vulnerability index with three scores ranging from 1= the factor does not increase the species’
sensitivity, to 3= the factor strongly increases species’ sensitivity.
Sensitivity factors Category – scores (1 to 3) References
Population size < 100.000 – SCORE=3 Laidre et al., 2008
100.000–500.000 – SCORE=2
>500.000 – SCORE=1
Geographic distribution restricted to a specific area – SCORE=3 Defined by experts in this study
widespread in the Northeast Atlantic but restricted by habitat (e.g. coastal or inshore waters) –
SCORE=2
widespread in the Northeast Atlantic – SCORE=1
Diet diversity One prey type comprises > 20% of its diet – SCORE=3 Laidre et al., 2008
Two prey types comprise > 20% of its diet – SCORE=2
Three or more prey types comprise > 20% of its diet – SCORE=1
Migrations Whole population undertakes an annual migration of > 1000 km along defined routes and specific
sites used through the year – SCORE=3
Laidre et al., 2008
Population undertakes smaller migrations or substantial regional shifts – SCORE=2
Population stays in the same general region throughout the year – SCORE=1
Human activities Human activities contribute to an increase in species vulnerability – SCORE=3 Defined by experts, in this study
Human activities do not increase nor decrease species vulnerability – SCORE=2
Human activities contribute to a decrease in species vulnerability – SCORE=1
Genetic variability Low genetic variability compared to other evaluated cetacean species – SCORE=3 In this study
Medium genetic variability compared to other evaluated cetacean species – SCORE=2
High genetic variability compared to other cetacean species – SCORE=1
IUCN Status Critically Endangered (CR), Endangered (EN) or Vulnerable (VU) – SCORE=3 Defined by IUCN. Categories defined by experts
in this studyNear Threatened (NT) – SCORE=2
Least Concern (LC) – SCORE=1
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(low latitudes). Wide-ranging migratory species such as fin whales are
more vulnerable to effects of climate change (Gauffier et al., 2018),
leading to a higher score in the migration factor. In the nearby Azores
archipelago (central North Atlantic), Silva et al. (2013) suggest that
along their migratory route, fin whales alternate between periods of
active migration and periods of area restricted habitat use. In Madeira,
this species is observed with higher incidence in spring and summer
(Freitas, 2004), suggesting that Madeira could also be a stopover area
along their migratory route. Therefore, this species experiences more
variations in exposure factors when compared with other species.
The next species in the vulnerability rank are the bottlenose dolphin
and the Bryde’s whale, with a vulnerability score of 0.19 and 0.18,
respectively. In this case it is worth noting that, although the overall
vulnerability score is similar, there is a marked difference in the con-
tribution of sensitivity factors and exposure factors for each species
vulnerability score. The sensitivity score for the Bryde’s whale (0.44) is
twice that of the bottlenose dolphin (0.24) due to two factors: i) genetic
variability which was assumed low for Bryde’s whale based on the
available evidence for the Gulf of Mexico (Rosel and Wilcox, 2014), and
ii) the IUCN category which was scored higher based on expert judg-
ment. Bryde’s whales are the least known of the large baleen whales
and knowledge on their taxonomy, distribution and abundance is lim-
ited (Kato and Perrin, 2018). Their global IUCN status is Data Deficient,
and their regional status was not attributed due to the limited in-
formation and their limited presence in the waters of Madeira (Freitas,
2004). However, since 2003 when they were first sighted in Madeira
(Freitas et al., 2012), some individuals have demonstrated a seasonal
residence during the summer (Alves et al., 2010). In contrast, the dif-
ference in the exposure factors score is of the same magnitude, except
that it is higher for the bottlenose dolphin (0.8) than for the Bryde’s
whale (0.4). Bottlenose dolphins have a wider distribution range in-
cluding in oceanic and coastal areas in the North Atlantic and are
subject to higher variation in exposure factors while Bryde’s whales
have their northern limit distribution range around Madeira archipe-
lago.
The following species in the vulnerability score rank is the Atlantic
population and the island-associated individuals of short-finned pilot
whales. The main difference in sensitivity factors (0.43 and 0.53, re-
spectively) is due to the high sensitivity score in the population size,
geographic distribution and impact of human activities factors for the
island-associated individuals. These individuals demonstrate a large
degree of variability in site fidelity with an estimate 140 (95% CI:
131–151) individuals using the southern and eastern waters of Madeira
(Alves et al., 2015). Thus, the low vulnerability score is mostly due to a
low exposure factor score (0.3), in fact, lower than the score attributed
to all other species in this study due to their island-associated patterns
of occurrence in Madeira.
The least vulnerable species are the common dolphin, the island-
associated bottlenose dolphins and the spotted dolphin, with vulner-
ability scores of 0.14, 0.13 and 0.09 respectively. The common dolphin
and spotted dolphin show similar sensitivity scores for all contributing
factors, and the difference in vulnerability scores was mostly due to
different scores in exposure factors (0.6 and 0.4, respectively). This
scoring is due to common dolphins’ distribution being further north
than spotted dolphins which increases their exposure to climate factors.
Similarly to island-associated short-finned pilot whales, bottlenose
dolphins in Madeira show large variability in residency pattern, with
resident, transient and migrant individuals. Dinis et al. (2016b) found
that, of the 400 dolphins found in southern Madeira, approximately
45.8% were resident dolphins. The island-associated individuals are
less exposed to changes in climate factors and the main difference in
sensitivity factors scoring is due to the diet of short-finned pilot whales
consisting primarily of squid (Desportes and Mouritsen, 1993; Mintzer
et al., 2008).
The confidence levels reflect the amount and accuracy of the in-
formation used to score each species in this study. Confidence levels are
higher for island-associated species where most research studies take
place. In Madeira, dolphin species have been probably more studied
than baleen whales (Freitas et al., 2012; reviewed in Alves et al.,
2018a), which is reflected in the confidence levels of sensitivity factors.
Total confidence levels (i.e. vulnerability confidence levels) are high for
all species due to the confidence attributed to exposure factors being
50% or higher; the weight of the sensitivity confidence scores have a
lower contribution to total confidence levels. Comparing confidence
levels readily informs which species and factors have greater knowl-
edge gaps, which can provide an indication of where research efforts
are necessary.
5.2. Supporting evidence of climate change impacts in cetacean species
Cetaceans’ direct responses to climate change are difficult to discern
due to other confounding factors such as the ones originated by an-
thropogenic activities. Nonetheless, several studies have gathered evi-
dence of the impact of climate change leading to several modifications
in cetacean species such as: distribution changes (e.g. Lambert et al.,
2014), changes in timing and length of migrations (e.g. Ramp et al.,
2015), lower conception rate and changes in community composition
and structure (e.g. MacLeod et al., 2005). For some of the species ac-
cessed in this study, evidence of the impact of climate change has been
described (see below), mostly related to changes in distribution pat-
terns, which corroborates with the results of the vulnerability index for
these factors. This shows that in fact the most relevant factors scored in
the index are the ones for which some evidence has been observed.
For fin whales in the Mediterranean, Azzellino et al. (2008) found
that a change in sea surface temperature led to a change in the species’
distribution patterns. Nøttestad et al. (2015) also found changes in the
distribution of baleen whales in the Norwegian Sea, namely minke
whales (Balaenoptera acutorostrata) and fin whales (Balaenoptera phy-
salus) due to changes in prey species. In particular, it is suggested that
elevated sub-surface temperatures may be driving changes in the dis-
tribution and aggregation of macro-zooplankton which is becoming less
available leading to a distribution overlap with pelagic fish which is
becoming a more abundant dominant prey.
Ramp et al. (2015) found temporal and spatial changes in migration
patterns of North Atlantic fin whales related to rising sea surface tem-
perature and earlier ice break-up. This agrees with the index scoring of
migration patterns and exposure factors for this species.
Sperm whales in the Mediterranean were also found to change their
distribution patterns with changes in sea surface temperature, similarly
to fin whales (Azzellino et al., 2008). In the Atlantic, rises in sea surface
temperature led to changes in movement patterns of sperm whales,
probably related to changes in squid prey species distribution. This was
reported by Pierce et al. (2007) in the North Sea resulting in an increase
in strandings and by Robinson et al. (2005) in the Northeast Atlantic
where shifts in the North Atlantic Oscillation could affect squid prey
species. The high scoring of migration and diet together with exposure
factors for sperm whales supports the index results. In addition, in the
Galapagos, periods of warmer sea water (usually caused by El Niño
events) have been associated with a decrease in reproductive success of
sperm whales (Whitehead, 1997). For short-finned pilot whales, in-
creasing sea surface temperatures in the North Atlantic may cause a
northward range shift, which may lead to interspecies hybridization
with the long-finned pilot whale (Globicephala melas) (Miralles et al.,
2016).
Kerosky et al. (2012) found an increase in Bryde's whales detected
calls in the Southern California Bight between 2000 and 2010, in-
dicating a potential seasonal range expansion. The authors suggest that
these individuals may be following prey outside their boundary dis-
tribution range and may therefore be affected by long-term climate
variability. For bottlenose dolphins a number of studies have related
changes caused by climate change. In the Mediterranean, bottlenose
dolphin populations were found to spend more time and effort in
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feeding activities due to reduced prey availability (Politi, 1998; Bearzi
and Politi, 1999). Lusseau et al. (2004) reported that group sizes of
bottlenose dolphins in Moray Firth (UK) varied from year to year in
relation to large scale ocean climate variation; since local indices of
prey abundance vary with climate and availability of prey affect pre-
dator group sizes, changes in social organization of cetaceans’ popula-
tion occur, as they tend to live in smaller groups when there were less
salmon. Also, in the Northeast coast of Scotland, Wilson et al. (2004)
found evidence of a recent range expansion beyond the bottlenose
dolphins’ northern limit that may be related to changes in prey abun-
dance and/or distribution generated by climate variation. Finally, the
alteration of the distribution and availability of key prey species in the
Adriatic Sea, possibly due to climatic shifts led to a change in dis-
tribution patterns of bottlenose dolphin populations (Blanco et al.,
2001).
Common dolphins in Northwest Scotland have been shown to have
expanded their range in a poleward shift, altering the species’ dis-
tribution (MacLeod et al., 2005). Similarly, to bottlenose dolphins,
changes in distribution and availability of prey species in the Adriatic
Sea attributable to climate change led to a change in distribution pat-
terns of common dolphin populations (Blanco et al., 2001). Finally, in
the Alboran Sea, a potential reduction in common dolphins’ suitable
habitat may occur due to an increase in sea surface temperature
(Cañadas and Vázquez, 2017).
In Madeira, few studies have been conducted on the observed im-
pacts of climate change on marine species. These show that non-in-
digenous fish in marine waters of Madeira were found to be range ex-
pansions from tropical and subtropical areas that are extending their
northern limit, possibly due to climate change (Freitas and Canning-
Clode, 2014). The arrival and increase in tropical fish species such as
Abudefduf saxatilis, Aluterus scriptus, Canthidermis sufflamen, Caranx
crysos and Gnatholepis thompsoni may lead to a significant change in the
faunal composition of Madeira (Bianchi et al., 1999; Wirtz et al., 2008;
Freitas and Canning-Clode, 2014).
In Madeira there are limited observations of changes in cetacean
species potentially attributed to climate change. It is suggested that
island-associated individuals of short-finned pilot whales and bot-
tlenose dolphins rely on the archipelago’s oceanographic features for
feeding and breeding (Alves et al., 2015; Dinis et al., 2017), which may
differ under climate change. Moreover, tropical species such as the
Bryde’s whale and the Atlantic spotted dolphin have been recorded in
Madeira only in 1997 and 2003, respectively (Freitas et al., 1998,
2012), and nowadays are among the most four frequently sighted ce-
tacean species (Alves et al., 2018a). A similar explanation to that of the
Southern California Bight (Kerosky et al., 2012) can be proposed to
explain that scenario, i.e. an increase in temperature is altering the
northern limit of distribution of several fish species, which may have
resulted in an increase in the number of Bryde’s whales in the area.
5.3. Case study contributions to cetaceans’ vulnerability assessment
The limited availability of ecological information on cetacean spe-
cies and evidence of the observed impacts of climate change, as de-
scribed above, creates a challenge when attempting to predict changes
in cetacean species due to climate change. The index developed in this
study can assist in the prioritization of species vulnerability, which
makes it a useful tool for decision-makers prioritizing conservation and
adaptation measures for cetaceans under climate change. This useful-
ness can be expanded, since marine mammals, namely cetacean species,
have been considered prime sentinel species of ecosystem health
(Moore, 2008; Bossart, 2011). These species are top predators with long
life spans and thus provide indications of changes in marine ecosys-
tems.
From an economic standpoint these populations are also particu-
larly relevant for tourism and are a key economic activity, particularly
in insular ecosystems. This accentuates the necessity to preserve
cetacean species with informed, science-based policies. In Madeira, the
most recent estimates (O’Connor et al., 2009) indicate that the Archi-
pelago grew its whale watching activity by 73% between 1998 and
2008 as it became an essential part of the archipelagos’ proceeds. It
accounts for 7% of Europe’s whale watchers and together with Azores
islands has the largest portion for Europe with approximately 23% of
total revenues (O’Connor et al., 2009). This makes the vulnerability
assessment of cetacean species an important part of a larger socio-
economic vulnerability assessment in Madeira and similar archipelagos.
The implications of climate change for species management are
challenging to address due to lack of information and baseline data on
cetacean populations. The collection of long-term data through mon-
itoring schemes are essential to provide robust evidence on population
changes that can promote modeling advances in the projection of spe-
cies distribution under climate change (Simmonds, 2016; Silber et al.,
2017). Concrete management actions generally focus on the reduction
of existing human pressures on populations or on flexible approaches in
the management of marine protected areas. In Madeira, the main threat
to cetacean populations are the interactions with the whale watching
boats and maritime traffic (Cunha, 2013, SRA, 2014). The interactions
of cetaceans with fishing vessels are reduced and there are only a few
records of by-catch (Nicolau et al., 2014). In 2016, a site for the pro-
tection of cetacean species was created by the regional government
with a total area of 681,980 ha to protect the critical habitat areas for
bottlenose dolphins and other cetacean species as well as the logger-
head turtle (Caretta caretta) and the mediterranean monk seal (Mon-
achus monachus). The site is currently under assessment for approval by
the European Commission to integrate the Natura 2000 network. In the
future the assessment of species vulnerability to climate change should
be integrated in the development of adequate conservation actions for
the Madeira archipelago.
This study is a first attempt at the use of trait-based indices to assess
the vulnerability cetacean species to climate change in this region. The
method used includes the integration of sensitivity and exposure factors
and provides a more holistic approach and, consequently, a more ac-
curate grading of each species’ vulnerability. The detailed specification
of factors, such as human activities, can be improved in the future to
provide a better assessment of impacts in a particular population or
study area. The method can be adapted as needed and applied to other
species and locations.
This is also an exploratory study and while the results can be useful
as preliminary information to scientists and policy makers it can and
should be expanded upon as more information is obtained. The struc-
ture of this study allows data input to be improved upon. More in-
formation can be added when available and the inclusion of experts as
needed for each study to provide more reliable results is also possible.
In the future we aim to include additional experts and extend the vul-
nerability assessment to the Macaronesia region which would increase
our expert pool and allow for the discuss the management implications
at a broader scale.
Species and factors that need more data are readily identifiable with
the evaluation of confidence levels. For example, human activities,
population size or genetic diversity are a few of the factors with low
confidence levels. These reflect the amount and accuracy of the data,
with lower confidence levels indicating substantial knowledge gaps.
6. Conclusion
This study developed a trait-based index to assess the vulnerability
of cetacean species to climate change. Different methods for vulner-
ability assessment have been developed in recent years and continue to
be improved, particularly for the marine environment. This exploratory
study presents a contribution to this effort. The most vulnerable species
are fin and sperm whale, bottlenose dolphin and Bryde’s whale. The
main factors determining differences between species are diet diversity,
migrations, IUCN status and exposure. Other factors may be more
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relevant for other species in other areas. In general confidence levels
are high but some factors such as the degree to which human activities
may influence species vulnerability to climate change should be further
investigated.
The challenges and limitations associated with this index were ad-
dressed where possible. In the future, however, new information on
species ecology can be used to update the index and obtain a more
comprehensive ranking of vulnerability for the species found in
Madeira.
A broader use of the index will allow its further development and
improvement. It can be used as a foundation for the development of
other indexes in other locations and with other species. In addition,
integrative and new approaches for assessing the vulnerability of spe-
cies to climate change will continue to be developed and improved and
will contribute to the evolution of the method presented in this study.
This method can be used together with distribution models or scenario-
based approaches, complementing the information they present.
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